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=1 AND WARDEN OUTLOOK BRIGHT FDR 
OITTEO Of CHARGE SPANISH RIVER PULP

IS ISK! \

SessCLAWTICÔ» SereTie #
f

1 IV : \THE SAIWTCORN SHAVER
•A’1 tWE STAND]- -AÏS

GRAY1 Proof of Alleged Conspiràcy Big Mills in Operation Are Show- 
With Travers To Secure ing Splendid Results—6000 

Charter by Fraud. | \ Sq. Mjfes of Territory.

0' YOUYOU
AltO 

NIQH y RESTORERDRUGS/SgSSE:>

1000 ANTICOR SAFETY CORN 
RAZORS °

The quickest, surest and safest way to 
remove a com ; two extra blades. Regular 
$f.85- Friday and Saturday only .... .79

v<
K>* \

DON’T LOOK OLDER THAN WHAT 
YOU REALLY ARE.

;
. j. Werreo and Hon. Ja*. R. Stratton one of the greatest natural resources 
re yesterday acquitted by Judge Win- of Ontario is the great pulpwood area 

of the consp-racy charge in con- lQ the nortijern section of the province 
section with the Farmers’ Bank. and ,t ,B not Burprislnb that Canadians
tegltdhg We decision Judge Winchester ^ heglnning tQ reallze the luCrativc

-~* *** »'*» S&SMKSrsg53rSS£“t';
« „ ,, . When Interviewed last night, O. P.
inf W. R. Travers, to his evidence ;be Q,.ant o( Toronto told of the progress 
stated be app.ied to Mr. Warren, life of one of the Dominion's greatest pulp 
manager of the Trust and Guarantee Co. industries known as the Spanish River 
for a persona, Lan ot a""e Pulp and Paper Mills, of which corn-

endorsed with- l»ny he is a director. * 
oat recourse certain prom.eeo. y notes A paper mill 1st nowfneerlng comp le- 
riven-' by. subecr.bers for snares In the are situated at Espanola, Ont, and Mr. 
bank. He offered a number ot these O. P, Grant stated last night that un- 
note* as security for the advance. Sub- provements were now underway which 
sequently he found that he required-*»,- would Involve the expenditure of one 

“SîrR#rftr*ï£,i h!m°o.m7d aad,tl<>nal *** million dollar* .
were ™r™na. loans, and > PulP tolJI ‘« Jiow neaHng completion, 

upon tne cneques being made out for " ^lch when finished will have a ca- 
the amounts obta ned he (Travers) direct- paclty of 100 tons of newspaper per 
ed the same to be paid to the Bank of day, and provision has been made so 
Montreal, so that they could be utilized that this capacity can be doubled when 
for .he purpose of depositing it with the the ever-increasing demand for the
tlTw?’of " mW fequlr^ b^ the ^Pany’8 pr0duCt Wammt8 8uch a 
Bank Act.” oiep.

He stated that there was no agree- The output of the company’s pulp 
ment with Mr. Warren or w th Mr. Strat- mill is also steadily increasing to such 
ton as to any unlawful act, nor -had they an extent that It Is feared that in the 
any knowledge of any wrong-dong in future the present facilities will be 
connection with these deposits, that so found inadequate, and Mr. Grant said 
oîT»“flatter tlhJïv8ena lhat the general manager is preparing
wh?=h toe^rectiv^'Tnure^VdT<m?; P!wl? f"rJhe “t?n8,on 0f thJ, pr^
This bonus apparently usas divided with Ptont. This mill has a capacity of 140 
the Manufacturers’ Lite Assurance, who tons (dry) pulp per day ,the quality of 
advanced *66,000 of the 6».000 and received which Is the very finest

of the Interest and nonus. Mr. Grant believed that his company.
He stated that Mr. Warren and Mr. had the finest pulp wood limits In

Canada, amounting to some 6000 square in tu6 transaction, and bad no know- n.. m.. iqwrUnrv u. ..ra _ M.i . ledge of the improper use that was made miles. The territory, he sala, was easily 
subsequently o* rn'n v obtained. workable by means of the numerous

rivers and streams which ran thru It 
The cost'Of operations was, he said, re
duced to a minimum, owing to the 

’ company owning Its electric power 
Reed Whet Thoee Who Heve Proved P'ant’ Th’ch Produced some eleven

thousand horse power. Added to thin, 
the company owns Its employes* dwell
ing houses, the general store, the water 

I Mr. Thomas Pearson of Prince Al- supply and the sewer system, 
hert, Bask., writes: "I must thank you 
for the benefit 1 received from Zam-

V

106 Yonge St. - Phone Adelaide 100 
224 Yonge St. - - F hone Ma n 26.49

Macdonald’s Gray Hair Color Restorer is a 
scientific remedy. It is harmless and easily 
applied with an ordinary Hair Brush. 
Price.......... .........................

■*-

•• 25. .50. 1.00PROMPT DELIVERY TO ALL PART. OF 1HS CITY.port of the charge, the main witness be-
I4?

In a few days our stores will be filled with special lines of XMAS GOODS. We have 
no last year’s stock to offer you—everything will be new, up-to-date, and of the very 
highest quality. BUT EARLY—but don’t buy until you have seen our display. 
Our usual good service and low prices will prevail. It’s a pleasure to show you our 
goods, whether you buy or not.

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY we are offering some extra low prices in all de
partments, a few of which are listed here.

. IkmocÜeSthe authority of the prov 
ot the Fa. mere’ Bank he Every One Guaranteed

Every One Guaranteed

<r. '&HOÜÜC
>

Celery and Iron ,Tonic—A 
genuine Bipod and Nerve 
Builder. Price.......... .75 v *I

Toilets Patents
t.oo Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil............

.75 Beef, Iron and Wine .39r

.35 Sleeman’s Malt Ex
tract ...;..............

.15 Gilmour’s Hand 
Cleaner ................

.35 Seidlitz Powders .. .11

.35 Laxative B r omo 
Quinine ..............

.35 Syrup White Pme 
and Tar ....

.50 HorUck’s Milk 

1.00 HorUck’s Milk

.35, Almond Cream ..... .12 

.35 Witch Hazel Cream .12
1.17

.20

.49

.35 Peroxide Cream
-a -> •

.35 Sanitol Creams 

.35 Castile Soap 

.35 Danderiqc *

.50 Danderine

i.ooSage and Sulphur... \60 
.35 Zam-Buk Soap ........*.1

i ■’ •• '■ ’

.50 Hind’s Horny and
Almond Cream ... .29

.50 Pompeian, Cream 

.75 Pompeian Cream 

.35 Rosaline .......

:ZAMéfaUK LUKES PILES .13Mucu-Tone — A sure and 
safe remedy for Catarrh. 
Price ..

.17

.60. 1.00 .14It Say 1 1
,15

.29
Quite naturally. Mr. Grant -was op

timistic ,over the great possibilities of 
the company. He believed that In the 

Buk. 1 Last summer I suffered greatly future great progress would be made • 
from piles. I started to use Zam-Buk elnce the. demand for the products of 
and found It gave me relief, so 1 con- the Industry necessitated a much larger 
tinued It and after using three or fdur output, 
boxes I am pleased to say that it com
pletely cured me.”

Mr. G. A. Dufresne, of 188-185 SL 
Joseph-street, fit. Roch, Quebec, P.Q., 
writes: ‘T can highly 'recommeng
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers ttiM 
piles. I have also found It most^E 
factive In curing a sore thumb 
which mr little son was suffer!n| 
thumb had begun to swell a " 
and hadOost the nail. I pert 
the application of Zam-Buk

' $
11Dyspepsia Tablets — Stop 

all Stomach Trouble.
Price .... .25, .50,1.00

.11PRTHÏ BRINES DDT 
HUEGDUfl PLITFODM

f
.371.30

■ »•=- .69.50
j* 2.693.75 Horlick’s Milk 

.65 Mercolized Wax .... .45

• : -d Violet Talcum Powder—It. 
is soft arid smooth, and 
has a refreshing odor. 
Price

paie WHI Csnëuct Hustling Campaign
TJît^hSTÆi*; For Contralfership—Nineteen

Not only for piles, but for inflamed i, Meetings Arranged.
sores, ulcers, ecsema, ringworm, bolls. _____________
eruptions, scalp sores. Itch, children’s ., \ . .
sore heads, old wounds, cold sores,, A whirlwind campaign, embracing 
chapped hands, etc., Zam-Buk is with- nineteen meetings, has been arrangedffirSttÜÏT’' SVruwïÜmd W "“O- « “=="•*" '« »
stores at 50c a box.

Zam-Buk soap will be found as su- , , ,
x perior amongst medicinal and toilet “e will seek election, and his addresses 1 

soaps as the balm Is amongst salves. deal with a number of big muni- 1 
Mbthers should use It for baby’s bath, clpal Issuea
Ifio tablet, all druggist# and stores, or , His planks may briefly be stated as 
post tree from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, follows: ,

More hospital accommodation, 
dally for measles and erysipelas.

______  A municipal abattoir, doing away
Ex-Controller Dr. W. S. Harrison has w,th tw’fnty'8'x slaughter houses at 
ax vuuuu.se. present doing business In Toronto.

Co-operative movements toward bet
ter housing facilities In the slum dis
tricts.

.35 Soap Boxes ...... •• •

.35.35 Colgate’s Tooth 
Paste .........

.50 Saxotite 
1.00 Pinkham’s Compound .59 

.50 Gin Pills 
1.00 Syrup of Hypophos- 

phites ....................
.35 Cascarets ........
.35 Belladonna Plasters. ,13 
.50 Williams’ Pink Pills .29 
.35 Mecca Salve ... - 2 for .25

,25•*’ ’(20

«35 Tooth Brushes ....
1.35 U tility Traveling 

' Cases ..
.^15 R. ft G. Toilet Soaps .18
.35 Colgate’s Shaving

1 Stick;......
•35 Sponge Bags .

V .29
Violet Dulce Liquid Com

plexion Powder—Imparts 
a velvety whiteness to the 
skin. Price

7
j .79essay for the board of controL He has 

a definite platform drafted, .on which .39
•>

.15 .50
■ i

.20
espe-

... .19NO CHANCE.

t;Baby Cough Syrup—Is very 
efficient and pleasant to 
take. Price .

definitely decided not to enter the 
mayoralty contest this year.

Dr. Harrison figured that with two 
Conservatives In the fight, each with I Alleviation of street car overcrowd- 
a large following, there was a chance . “iff. and better street railway condl-

tions.
The larger tube scheme as outlined 

Toronto Traveler Stricken. by Engineer Cousins, and Yonge-st.
BRANDON. Man., Nov. 23.—E. D. tube j^art ,r|T,1t,he zreater system.

Gro kurth, a drygoods traveler from K„A„?”b‘iC„JiÜ“UT ^“mission elected 
’’'«rnnto. was taken to the hospital here ® w^L1® aTter.th® water-
thls morning In a very serious condl- tfona.8’ hydro*e ectrlc plant and trac
tion. He is suffering from a severe 
at’ack of sciatica and Is hopelessly 
crippled.

v .<
.25 Candy Cut

Flowers
for a Liberal to slide In between them.

.5 Sçeârmint Gum.. 2 for .5 
.50 Assorted Chocolates.

- Per Hi. . .............. ...
.50 Barr’s Saturday

Candy. Per lb.........  .39
.35 Turkish Delight 

Per lb,
•35 Fig Delight. Per lb. .19 

Fenway Chocolates

Harmony Intense* Perfumes 
—As fragrant as the flow
ers, and more lasting. 
Price, per oz.............. .50

y

White Liniment — For ex
ternal use; is a .lousehold 
necessity. Price .... ,25

I

XCarnations. Per doz.......... .
Roses. Per doz. ........ ,
Lily of the Valley. Per doz. ,50 
Chrysanthemums. Per doz. ,70
American Beauties. Per 

doz. ........
Violets. Per bunch 
Pon Pons. Per bunch.. 

PHONE MAIN 3890.

Sterilization and trickling filters for 
sewage, rather than dumping the ef
fluent into the lake untreated.

A teas■ ” D. Groskurth Is a traveler for 
Go-don, Mackay & Co., this city. His 
home Is at Waldemar, near Orange
ville, Ont.

<
FRANCES WIILARP HALL ■(

Beef, Iron and 
Wine—Is a body 
builder, blood re
storer and nerve

.19 Antiseptic 1 
Tooth Powder | 
—Makes pearly j 
teeth, sweetens 1 
the breath and 1 

“ destroys germs. | 
Price

Cornerstone of New Building Will Be 
Laid by JDuchees.Sir Dick le Censured.

-AVDON. Nov. 23 —(C. A. P.)—Sir 
Rlchird Cartwright’s speech Has caus- ' 
ed some sensation here. The Pall Mall 
Gazette says hé has really gone a lit
tle too far. It is unfair to represent u,.— __

8101,0 0r comP,ete- 16 girls and there were 28 immigrant
girls and 51 Willard girls nassed thru 
the home during the month. A vote 
of appreciation was carried for the 
faithful and excellent services of Mrs. 
Worrell.

Mrs. Roberts, the travelers’ aid, gave 
her report.
at the Union Station and assisted 211 
persons.

j The final arrangements were made 
; for the laying of the corner ««one of 
the qew headquarters and Frances — 

' Willard Hall, on Nov. 30. at 3 30. by the, 
Duchess of Connaught, 
building will be on the new corner of ; 
Oerrerd and Victoria-streets. 

Arrangements have been made for a

1
2.00The Toronto District W.C.T.U. met 

yesterday at 2.30 o'clock at the head
quarters, 618 Ontarlo-st., and the su
perintendent o* the Frances Willard

.40 «< WjTwof*!

.35.80andinvigorator ; made 
TFl (I with best Sherry igggr-itt . Wine.

Price

Mr. WMt "4 UMi
<t10.50Liggett’s Chocolates

251.00and®»*4 Military Coacerf. 48th Hlgh- 
Unilera. Meeeey Music Hall To-Ntght, ; -75

LIGGETT’S Prices May Be Lower—But Never HigherShe spent 138 hours

fessor Wehrll of Zurich has just given much more difficult proposition than berg has proved again that the high
est temperature of a mountain Is on 
the perpendicular line from the sum-

.ALPINE GEOLOGY. lOTZTCJUl
L.IMITBO

The new
to the Berlin Sclentltfc Society some the SL Gothard Tunnel, which Is

| Geologists owe much of their know- particulars of discoveries in connection driven almost exclusively thru hard
r^eltni of "imp of Green ««Mes” by led&e of how the Alps happen to be with the new Loetschberg TunneL One gneiss. At Andermatt and Alrolo one j
Miss Gladys Noxon. on Tuesday, Dec. where they .are to the various tunnels of them was the unexpected piercing of can see by the quarries there how un-
5, in th« oof Well on oniieee-atreeL bored thru the meuntains to make a great coal seam in the centre of a der tremendous lateral pressure the

■ iJXwa^'f^’r-eceive 'christmas'domitlons railroad routes between the northern mass of much younger trlasslc stone. juraesV^fchale has been turned into NEW PROCESS FOR AGING BEER.

tite^ umTsual” sight of primitive rock j 

plied on "top of stratified rock.
All the Alpine tunnels are run on 

straight lines, except the Loetschberg, 
which is built on a curve. This was
necessitated by unforeseen obstacles a result of practical comparisons tt Is 
in the Interior composition of the cja|med that the cost of producing one 
mountain and resulted in an extra ex-
dMdit„o" ^U^’°°?hatThteheenK^d" reduced to *'rhty-one cents, which would 

stream, which flows down the moun- mean an annual saving of about *6,000,000 
talnslde, would interfere with the bor- j if all the beer made m Bohemia were 
Ing of a tunneL 600 teet below the ! manufactured by the new process, 
river bed: but it did, and there was a j wtth the new method beer wlti be pro
uve-In. by which 25 workmen los. duced eterlle do^ tanks, and will be
their liven „__ ._. matured and made ready for the market
As regards temperature the Loetscr.- ln to twelve days. With the present

process about three months are required 
to accomplish the same results. Thru the 
new- process the aging wl.l be effected in 
aluminum tanks, having a capacity of 7*23 
to 10,564 gallons.

It Is claimed that the fresh taste and 
smell of the beer will be removed durint 
fermentation thru the action of carbonic 
acid. The carbonic acid produced during 

p__ fermentation will be collected, washed 
ritno and purified, and aga’n oe forced thru 

the beer. The entire process Is said to 
embody continual washing and refining.

;

y0.

% Sergeants 48th Hlfflhtifn’ Concert, 
Maeeey Manic Hall To-Night, 25c. r-h %

45*
Seal Us Tear 

Prettiest *A company Is being formed In Prague, 
Austria, for the purpose of utilizing an 
important Invention- by which beer can 
be more quickly ’ fermented than by the 
present method of storing It In cellars. As

Û ■*
To P.«m-ii'*» Fle'd P»t*«ry.

ST. CATHARTVtrs, Nov. 23.—(«me
rlu!.)—At the annuel be nonet of «he 
Nineteenth Rerlment oSSrors t'—nleht. 
It was onnottneefl that th« Seventh 
Field ■Rntterv recently d'chendefl I. to 
hp l«ftrr.nlred w-lfhcut further d«1flv. 
vritle heedouertpr. here tt lw,nred*»*terl 
the t evputuolly the w-hote fl.M brim de
covering .the entire W-U.nd rienal 
frrm wort Ttethousle to Port Colbome 
will be formed.

Waist■ The Ontario elections
at

The Dominion Parliament

—the one you like 
best — and let us 
clean it for you. 

Those stains and 
spots—that keep 
you from wear
ing It — can be 
tsJwn oqt without 
injury to fabric, 
and at small cost 

Write or phone,/ 
our wagon will call.

EB t

hectolitre of beer (*,417 gallon#) will be

V

Two events that render it necessary that you should read

THE TORONTO WORLD
. Deliver or mail me a copy of-The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

My name.is 

v' My address is

1 ^
*-50 Ce*t* a v/cftV ».*v« an Oman.

The old ftrm of Hetntwmnn A- Co.,
Limited, pre meVlnfr n «vimnUfe
<ng of «-ome fo^v or ftftv orren«a. 
in evehonw when eptHnw tholr' well-
known n*pr»rve. In^n’Whnt* «▼*©
rttarke<4 pt from fifteen do**p»*« to •Iwtv- 
five do^pre ,(*ReHv on»-hpif *b* o^^nal 
nrlee. ph-At-v or«rp*i te sr*#ren*eed In 
cood pfid mpy ho hnnrb* nft
do vnicnlv of ft ft v r*or»t« p week. They 
•»re to ho peen pt the **"■$'*° ^arerocmis, 
*<'o7195-197 Yohre-*t. Toronto.

ffptevrjji
4

DB. A. W. CHASE'S HR n 
CATARRH POWDER $0 Adelaide SLW.

MtlafN*

dan the sir mga. stop* drop- 
pimgm in the throat and 
It curas Çatarrh and 1 
Me. a bos; Slower fm. 

ABdealenorl

•'••a r.ra r« »*•’«"wm-rre • * • r» ♦*«'• r.r

M If" has been tried tn several place*, and a 
arge plant will be Installed at one of the 

Bohemian breweries.
£,»i« • .«' • - »_* •«•tMJLA.* • • •«»-•-• • * •

I,-’ . ■•’■f lh ■
t Xlerht l>Sw Ce-vae. Massey He- 

-J sic Halt, To-Night, 36c * 60, T .-L,

pHmÆ

jy V *■
»

V
)
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Harmony Rose Glycerine 
Soap — Large cakes, for 
toilet and bath. Price,. ,15 
or ... ........2 for .25

3t&xaJUL
“93” Shampoo—Cleanses the 

and leaves the hairscalp
soft and fluffy. Price.. .25

#

Orderlies — The best laxa
tive and cathartic known 
to medical science.

10, .25Price

24 ign

rilaa

., ,;V

m«

ay.
:e

Ice Cream
special French (j 
•m with walnuts

e way our oh«f , 
delight to the e»

0 IJJ® Pnlste. in an 0, 
e Creams there la 

popular than Manh 
Deeeerta That 

ferer.t.
wings, 60c. 8 servings. 
” «•rvi'ig*. $1.00. 
orders for Sunday a 
by 4 p.m. Saturday^, 

till pack apd deliver 
Here In the city ttetui

an*

Ar«

ng.
1 rou our Ice eras 
K Has many useful 2 
prm ' and description. ■ 
v dishes for parties dt 
etc. Write for * oo*y 
r neilson, LIMITE» 

Phone ^arh 294 -

MILTON HOT!

EL RO
m completely rénovai 
ly carpeted during i»(r 
Pp.»«r day. A

INTI
i quote you SI 
he press work 
[ergo forms.

; WORLD OFl
HMOND STREET
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HING UP THEIR

losely In touch with 
gs of the tempera» 
said last nlgjit tha 

rowing1 on the surfs 
i pcop.e are toaltts» 

to viuct a Lounmt 
belt, views. Thfltl»* 
as a matter of poll 
mite aan In view, I 
uncll is next year tt 
ro to the people, i 
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liquor. ____
;i council so made k 
fely handle such a S 
i taming the names ot 
le ratepayers of t) 
e.d.d before a tea# 
I be laid before the

48thlltary Concert, 4 
eeey Had, Hall

llGS CHARGED WIT 
MURDER.

[AL, Nov. 23.—That j 
iminings came to hef f 
[t of two bullet wound 
t. husband, was the vs 
i morning by the coW( 
enquired into the deal 
mlngs, who was she 
bnlng at 7.16 On Ch#|

tnlngs, the husband, if 
nd has confessed hi** 
f wltnessos were caH< 

f Mrs. Cameron. titoW 
|ed woman, testified^ 
p threatened several $ 
end.
It, who was walking ’
[ngs when she was *61 
p Cummings as the I

‘ L

d other l/ffljl I 
restore W

, anaemic girl*
a| 
Mood.

Û

ics and nounshc* 1 
)y sending a «uppÜ 
n the flush of beaj 
:o open, the impuri1 
t, smooth and velvfl 
by the rosy hue*

ie Canadian Medical

Icscrvt#
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)&%aSiSL
Almond Lotion—Is an idea 

crèam for the skin. 
Price .35

<

Toilet Cream — Makes sfcft, 
white fact and hands ; it is 
free from grêase. Price ,25

1?exod21

Hair Tonic^— Cures 
dandruff and stops falling
hair. Price .... .50, 1.00

“93”

Drugs
i Gal. Wood Alcohol .... .85

i Pt. Pure Cod Liver Oil .29 

.35 Boracic Add ...... .10

.35 Sodium Phosphate . .16 

.15 Powdered Borax -.. .7

.15 Chloride of Lime ...

.10 Powdered Sulphur..

.10 Soda Bicarbonate ... .5

J5 Witch Hazel .19

.5 Stick Licorice . .2 for .5
2 for .5

.8

.7

.5 Pack. Sage

Rubber
Goods

i.j>o Cloth Inserte<J a qt.
red Water Bottle .. .79

1.35 Seamless a qt. red
Fountain Syringe .. ,69

z.35 Shoulder Braces .... .98 
.35 Breast Pumps

1.75 Chamois Veffts .... 1.29
a.50 Sanitary Spray 

Syringe ...............
.75 Continuous Spray

- Atomizer................ .50

3.75 3 qt. Maroon Hot
Water Bottle

.40 Absorbent Cotton «. .23 

.75 Rubber Gloves

.50 Ice Bags -----
2.50 Elastic Ahd ominal

Supporters ............1.79

.75 Bulb Family Syringe .59

1.50 Bed Pans

. .19

1.98

2.19

.49• • • ••

• .39

1.19

QF TBIH.., ~~ nqniiJfi

Liver Salts—Removes uric 
acid from the system; 
cures Kidney and Liver 
trouble. Price..............50

Cherry Bark Cough Sjrrup— 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Sore Throat. Price .25 

• .OUand
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